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Student Council 
Sweeps School 
wm 
College 
*KCC—Keep 
~Plaat 
or I 
Ifie 
Committee of Stodeot Council i s 
l^ wft»hifrtg a school-wide clean-up 
campaign this-'week. A Mop and 
Broom Brigade l ias been recruited 
and will parade t r o u g h the build-
tag with7 paila, mops and brooms 
to impress upon the stnoent body 
the need for its co-operation in 
the drive. 
Although smoking rules were 
rrlnircid'—by JDean TJiomas I*. 
^ o r f o i r t t the beginning of. the 
semester/ smoking i s still pro-
hibited i n the cafeteria and on the 
IHmm~T$'a*,,rgt, in a 
ettttement to The Ticker, said that 
^=-4j900 day nrtiidcntB^fe-
Continuing with the success-
ful presentation of TVT^ In-
T6rmaTs^^^«^~Tr<*er-Thea^ron 
discussion group, will sponsor 
the, one-act Russian play, "Ther 
ater of the Soul,** and an Arch 
Oboler Tadidr~ftfetch today a$Jg_ 
. in the Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
The play, an experimental 
drama, was directed by Bernyce 
Waller. New scenery methods 
and novel staging as conceived 
by Morty Schwartz and Direc-
tress Weller will be exhibited. 
••Th»- Muttjiaimdes Myrbhr afoskor 
witz, who played the lead mTast 
yearns production of "The Mali 
Animal," Seymour Marks*—Flo 
Baelow, B^s. _ Jt^oMstone, Flo 
Stern -and^Anita Weitener. 
Tot the first^me £ five years a t y College i s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ 
c m a a m m e of the season the gagor Boavora tiosed out a fesr* f a t i n g Sfrggw^ 
Mday night at Troy to earn a berth in t h e J K & A ^ « 1 ^ — ^ ^ ^ „ 
As a result of this^o^l^est, ttieLLaven4er A^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ 
the EasternT Division. The East semi-finals take place Thursday nigfet Tir 
In gaining- undisputed 
of the tournament berth, the 
to 
The radio sketch, ^ g r . Gins-
burg,n directed by Lloyd Smal-
houser, stars Artie Sondak -and 
was or ig ina l lyper fosned by 
Eddie Cantor. ~ " 
£&m 
problem j&f keep-
ing- the building clean is—np to 
each and every one of us. The 
Sand urns have been placed in 
nnm y^^rr —*^*»»*g i s permitted. 
Additional containers are being 
distributed a s 'the need for 
"This is the fourth of a series 
attempting to break the Thurs-
day 12-2 stranglehold on stu-
dent activities »and at 
;to2-"-pnesent":«th« 
^with^sn enjoyable program-
W3h the 
of 
be 
need f or :* 
week and every 
evident. 
by the 
l i f e that 
oro chairs will 
the advent of 
future, 
drive * this 
i s clearly 
1 TolHpFrosk 
for the 
_jngj—upper 
auspices of 
of upper class-
a frosh guidance 
founded 
of help-
their 
problems, 
to 
Offers Awaris 
Nine prizes for outstanding 
actrvitiesv-^vmich include scholar^ 
- ship, athletic ^and 
will be offered to City College 
graduates each semester by the' 
CSEy "College Club. This was an-
nounced yesterday by Lewis Ro-
goff, Class of *BS, chairman of the 
committee on undergraduate ac-
tivities of the ahrmni group. 
There will i j e Jhree prizes for 
each field oT endeavor, in addition 
~to~ membership in-the-City College-
Club. The Committee will also be 
available "to advise and, 
possible, to aid students 
college. . . ' 
Mr. Bogoff also said that two 
veterans, Stanley Wechsler and 
have 
tributed more tnan any 
campus in the country in 
vfR he called on to aid tn«.UJ w F -
W^a^ll^mWmW^ 
86% o£ the funds collected by 
ITJWF and 1t%Tim for thfr 
tenance of local-jcnttural, ednm--
tional and 
Aid uTneeded by the Joint Die-
trjbutfcm Committee to carry 
i tsrel ief ' said rehabilitation 
throughout Europe. United 
tine 
money -to-
where 
of the 
tine.-
Americans, which prepares ftn-
migrants entering- the United 
States to take their places as nse-
fnl citizens, mu»V have additronal^ 
w ,.«»«•• t g tA permit it to~csgriqr eai 
its vital job, _ —-
The goal of the campaign has 
been set a t $2.00 per student al-
though—contributions -°&~ any—der.. 
nomination wffl be accepted. 
—Funds—wfil^be 
Irwin -
distributed to all students during fouled out , 
record the game and only the stalwart 
f defensive efforts of Joe 
kept the Syracuse 
in tow. 
their 10 o'clock 
th« direction and 
forms, for'those students 
without 10 o'clock classes will be 
r»«Ai.jnyafT^KU.. mt nredesignated 
throughout the school. 
** rmt 
partien?ation in college activities, 
this group, with_Ae_help of Dr. 
r T c d i Ross Baker, has established an of-
fice, 900, where students having 
extra-curricular activity problems 
can come to have them solved. 
A I 9 
Joseph Schutzman; b e e r 
named to the Committee to rep-
resent the views and the needs 
of ex-servicemen in college. 
Students interested should con-
tact the chairman of the commit-
tee at Lamport House, 25 E. 22 
Street. 
school chiefly by the sale of 
cription booklets which -will be 
distributed to the various -or-
ganisarions m the school. There 
"will also he a booth set-up on the-
ninth floor where students can 
make personal donations. 
All school groups are asked to 
l i d p i n the drive and are 
ed to leave ttie name of their 
reseatstiire in the Hiltel Founda-
iaon's mail box. 
A temporary committee 1 
by Mr. Huxley Madeheim of the 
BA department will be 
with tabulating 
wr, • ! ! K sc 
T a n co-operation of t j » 
so as to insure 
I ^4 . THIRSTY SEEKS JOY 
ft 
/ 
snrt 
CTORV 
•ortcoe**) 
Sizes 
Wanderer a* ri'if Solace 
"enough ['m unattrac- tunately; however, -we— weren't 
Last week we again cahie across^ 
T. M. Thirs^ : ;--a brokeSg^dSheart-
ened man. He was wallowing in 
a fashionable Park Avenue sewer 
and was very disappointed in the 
tave toTwomenj^ 
buddyr2—wer-said 
caughW 
If the survey ' reveals 
illniilii changes must be made in 
order to ease the traffic flow, not 
only-wil l elevator changes be in 
order but departmental ciaesroom 
schedules wfl be ievised for the 
coming semester. 
Forms may be deposited up to 
3 t f t iwnrmg »ft<*mooii~rn ^Uly o f 
the_fQUpwing places: 
—^The box outside the-^3tndent 
I iife irffica. ~ 
A telegram to the Faculty Ath-
\tmie Committee recommending that 
NCAA hie 
of _ Jthe out-
come of the Syracuse game warn 
sent Friday night by Student Coun-
cil after a icautuUuii to that ef-
fect had. 
They took this action on the 
ground t h a t ~ t o accept the 
would open the possihility that 
City team might have to j * a y v»V-
oming that this would 
pudiate our previous stand 
ing any team coached by EtiiijaU 
Sbelton. 
K_ -&1«r> iLnnotinced 
_ j i . , -
•M 
Lex. +o 
City College students whom he 
had thought to be his friends. We 
tried to restore his faith in human-
ity by asking him to spend the 
our comfoTl*h1f»^Japart>_ 
menV 
T o u l i have to make your own 
bed/' we cautiously added. 
and we both had a good cry. 
We sat there -waiKng and wait-
ing for who-knows-what, when a Hall where the party was already 
bus-load of happy, beaming people in full swing. People were danc-
__£Tt~ had-alreadyhailed a horse^ 
cart^nr which w e made good our 
escape. We rushed to Beethoven 
g T h e ^ ^ ^ o u t a S ^ ^ h ^ main^ fe^^ 
hraxy on the second floor. --±z==--
—^The^Tibx near -the starters 
booth on tae main floor.": 
Here*s~a haimnerz^and 
Mr. Thirsty declined^ and we 
noticed his misty eyes. This touch-
ed our heart so that we asked 
him about his misery. I. M. was 
sitting in the gutter as he said, 
-"Pet—unattractive --to--women and 
I got no money and I'm unattrac-
tiv<B tc7 "women" "and I can't go t 
us. There was a sign on ing, Sy Marks and Danny Strelzick 
the side of the bus which read were putting on a very entertain-
"Chug-a-Lug with the Forty- ing show and everybody was guz-
Kiners " zilng b—r. 
We immediately conceived the I. M/s eyes alighted upon nne 
inconceivable idea that the B - r of^ t h e l»e»ii«ful. m»Wtene P « f ^ 
Party which was advertised might whereupon he immediately tried 
be the solution to all our problems, to make passionate love to her 
Together~wftlr I r M n w rushed to-^ehnsd an empty iarre^^ XJx away 
the ^rhooi of^  Business to-buy our _ - f i « m - « s ^ . - » h a - - s m i d ^ ^ _ J g ^ ^ 
—tickets, but L-Jd. refused J»..enter., t ime. for nonsense like this. My 
CasdidatesAreSoigBt 
For '48 Lexicon Staff 
Awards wonlri be accepted 
March 28. ATI students graduating 
in June or September this year 
are eligible. The awards are given 
solely on the basis of service to 
the school. i 
the building because of his previ-
ous experiences there. We went 
up to the ninth floor alone and 
emerged with two ducats to the 
^affair. Ifiere was a great deal ol 
Unfasten as somebody had tried 
to steal a ticket in order to save 
the small—cost of a dollar. For^ -
mother i s so sick toat she is in 
bed with the doctor/* 
I. M. returned to drinking beer 
and found his happiness there. 
Later in the evening he expressed 
his extreme joy in a formal state-
ment to the press. 
^
vHic,,*' he-said. 
All candidates 
ary vad production, staffs of the 
'48 Lexicon are urged to attend 
a special meeting today at 4 in the 
Xexicon" office^ 907AT^~ .—r^~~~: 
^~Appucants-foir the art positions 
are especially needed m 
start work * on the yearbook im-
mediately. Persons interested 
need not be members of the Class 
of '.48. Those not able to attend 
the .meeting should contact Henry 
Brief, edittfr^rn-chief. ox leave 
_theirL7wimes in the Lexicon office. 
TJniveraity of 
and will be shown as part of the 
- Id*. jke^Aerahip forum tosaorrow^_at 
5 in 13«S. The chairman of K » " 
that dee to limited 
space only eccrwnted repreaeata 
Uves to ICB-'wabW" b e admitted. 
Leadership in democratic* ante-
cratic and laissex-faire societies 
will-be portrayed in Hfe situations. 
I 
^^^^^^^^^^^sz 
^*:-'-^~?^^tt3^ ft,v*VTOg»ag 
"-\rr>t£?z^~ &fti2£S^ 
Hi •mmmm^ F^F^V. * ^ i . ~ ' - ! " ' n : ?•>-—-:-->-J 
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Y. Housing Exam Offered 
For First Time 
By Martin Frishberg - -I—I.LL__ 
(pML&Ainq T/lctbtcAA 
By EBwtt 
TAe Beaver. 
\ 
i§* f A C Tourney 
attrfcWi'tt'u' O"—Hr *T" **-•»-;»-** **•> rahwuit letter* of opinion an 
•efeooi. a»d non-aebool itf fairs . A l l oomM>umc»tio»» mos t be ad-
d i m r d to "the BcfitM-. m o s t be '*£*rn«d b r ttee- wrHwr * » d f?iH be 
strictly limited to 200 words 
-The 
announced that an 
be held in late March 
the test . Behind this 
Civil Service of the City of New York has Bernie Sachar and I-waited in une three hours 
EXECUTIVE BOARD" 
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B U S I N E S S MANAGER 
_^ IRWIN BASKIND 
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Issue Editor 
lame Staff _ 
Gordon, Schwarfctberg, Sloan. 
iMaitin Frighberg^ 
JUpert , Barascb, Blumenfeld, 
the s tory of a two and one-; 
w a g e d by t)r. Norman J . Powell 
and Mr. H U l m a a B i s h o p of t h e 
Government Department to per-
•nit alumni without experience to 
enter the public service a s a 
career. Thie- is the first liiue that 
t h e N e w York City Housing 
t ion for Housing Assistant would 
that college graduates could take 
-innocuous announcement lies 
year battle of pcrauasioB-
t h e prime instigators, in opening 
t h e field__of housing to col lege 
graduates without experience, 
came t o the Government Depart-
~roent four years ago directly from 
the NYC Civil Service Commig^ 
sion. H e believes— t h a t t h o s e 
for those N Y U tickets, andjarother, not one moment 
of it w a s wasted^.-The game, w e e a lulu^ i t shouM 
happen t o City everythne. - W e - g o t seats ha section 
826, row K, and if you've ever been m t h e Garden, 
you'c k n o w that -Bfeata-iaL: the aide balcony, last row 
areu*t~the best in the house* IBst w e didn't snSnd. 
Bernie leaned on a trapeze and I climbed on a spot-
light. . . Z Z Z Z 
We were up so high that the incoming doads 
kept fogg ing Bernie's glasses . Every t i n e a -goal was 
scored, the cefling l i fted and fell back on oar heads. 
• >1 
-s*^-:: 
w&m$A 
mik Wise 
* y Herb Thou 
. \ 
. • . ' • * . . : . . . . — - _ _ • 
1MB Features 
By Al Bronatein 
Returning to Hansen Hall a f ter 
-a;—two—week-—layoff,—the—men's-
activities were g iven a rousing 
begfnnjngr-hy_Jfche start of-the club 
basketball t&urney last . Thursday. 
In the f irst round of" the eTTmine-
"tion tournament Pennie's Blintxes, 
Alpha lfu_j3igafla and Compton 
'49 looked like the teams to beat 
as they put oh a convincing show, 
of power. 
Wi 
- : • * % • 
Bfcr Marty I t z k o w i t e ' 
, With five~ .SOO hftters-comprising last year's eatire *tart-
ing outfield and half the starting infield returning, Coach 
Sam Wmograd will once *gain attempt to mold a nine, cap-
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Authori ty has opened i t s doors to 
admit "employees 
KCC 
young - men who do enter the 
a. ^ Housing Administration__will per-
directly ^ ^ - t o f i r ^ n r e U , that- word~qf-their_ 
col lege. v . performance .will ge t around t o 
SwifOys the ^lovernmeat^De^._: Q t ^ ^ # ^ J B ^ i i M ^ t o r s ^ 
partment reacted t o t h i s oppor- **>. HnimannaTBSh^>, -ne>d-o^ 
Musta been pretty exci t ing to have the l>arden Mow 
i t s top. W e couldn't see the court below us, s o w« 
^^^Student Council's... jeleanupL_. campaign is a 
test of how well our student-body has learn-
ed to live in a community. Fwnkly\7fdf its 
leaders; "it poses, a major problem in mass 
#<^r thousand ^students Jn ^a 
building built for tialf that number presents a 
-^challenge, I ~ 
The problem"tUat confronts the-students 
-of - th i s - college -requires nothing more than 
respect for others. Smoking reg\ilation.s^have 
been e a s e d ^ b u t ^ T p r d h i b t t e d y o i i l y in_ 
tunity by preparing a course -with 
t h e cooperation of high adminis-
trators t o help applicants "make" 
up~ for their _ lack of experience. 
With but a few weeks in which t o 
work, a minor miracle ** was ac-
c o t n p l i s h e i Ttfr.- -JosepbR=Rw*e*c: 
t h e Government Departanent of 
the Downtown Center and Super-
visor of the Public Service Train 
lng~Tn>giaiii, waa 
fact that City College has been 
able to set up a housing course 
before any other- college could 
even make a decision upon it. 
had to watch the City_and_NYU sections. When on* 
of *em cheered louder than^The~^tner~groaned^wt 
knew a seore^was racked up. W e only missed t 
final ^ ^ "" ~^ 
^area^^W^ere l t = W 5 u ^ d F b e ~ o l ^ 3 a l 3 ^ A f t e r - -theae^preOiminaries^ 
nearby. To permit lighted cigarettes on jam-
^^cke^~st|urcases~doeb nothing but-H 
comfort-if^not outright injury tzL^hose who 
get pushed against burning ashes. 
The issue becomes all too clear. It remains 
_foF--a£-to enforce t h e simplest rules of cour-
^tesy- and respect .^JJt^stndfn'tB, ^gginjfcciP^^ant^ 
surroundings, then i t is up to each and every— 
one to dispose of h is refuse and to encourage 
those near h inr to do the same. 
nick, Chief of Personnel of t h e graduates, the "bright young men 
B o u s i n g Authority, w a s named o f a decade ago , have the^ brains, 
* ^i- * • - - - * ^ ** ^* *^« the enthusiasm and the ideals t o 
a s Coordmator. A s t a f f - o f , - t « ^
 m a k e . ^ r v n e e m B - o t - any job t h e y 
bous ing experts agreed to g ive undertake and that they are well 
qft le^tur^^.oiir.^ make^^a-career,in p^ibEe 
-?1rt^foT1^f~e^ZZ^ •"~rwns*'~"e^ f3jectr jrecent_ events would have uu ca- -
reers in government service, h e 
replied that_hi the long run such 
_A_career_wonldcontinue to grow^. 
.^ _-__„„^_« =,^ __ m^  outcome o f the Syracuse- contest. 
by 14 iKrats^TlM 1 M ^ 
actually see , waa Boykoff i n the SF^ST game . 
n o one e l se was tall enough t o reach up to the ninti 
a bet with an N Y U gal WIM 
sat next to him. Everyt ime w e scored, h e kissed her 
and everytime N Y U scored s h e slapped him. A t last 
eoant he w a s 361 points ahead" « f City. 
Somebody, sa id Howard Cann chewed up seven 
-D jo j ig^ 
town and Uptown ga ls are crazy about Bambrot . , « . -**-•* 
They s a y he's the cutes t t h i n g ever. A s i n ^ ^ l a s t r l ^ ^ ^ r - f ^ S n f c 
year's game (we a l so -won, remember?) an NYU 
coffin'"'was wheeled <wrt. ~ W h a t happpncT tb~1JHs" one 
-taps.- were—blown * 
nouncements of the course w e r e 
_ thf» 6>rlu^^.JWjten_ 
all t h e returns were in, there w a s 
an enrollment of over f ive hundred. 
This ove^wtehning response ne— 
cess i tated the use of the audi-
torium of the 20th Street Center 
gf:-_ the Ci ty . College^,and A e form-
at ion of two separate"^6«t»5nsr 
more desirable. 
depaxt2nen^4I-seem i t . , w i S j a e - o T O 
eyes) r^eports*""' that n x u^'"'lsaiask^^K/^ 
with wtutewasb:"Jbefore the game:—Such messages 
a* "Pluck the Violets", " W e l l Beat 'em A g a i n T 
"CMon City", e t c adorned the w a n s of th i s insti-
Uitirni of higbrrr I w r n m g . ^ ..-lMHi!h>JL_mbj>„jiJsJL&l: 
-In tne~iealimr^game of l h e ' d a y = 
the- remnants of l a s t year*s cham-
pionship club, Bennie's Blintzes put 
the heat on in the closing minutes 
of the game, to pull away from the 
N
^ure Foods' JBpjaad__and^ ^ o on to 
- w n \ 29-26. 
schedule for the week i s as 
f o l l ows^ ""Marauders vsr Season-- , 
Student 0>uncjr^eeen3n^nd^d^thar^re-Utiii down ^^bid^regardlesa of - hurst Boys and Hustlers v s . Last 
able of wresting the Metropolitan Intercollegiate Baseball 
Championship ftorn the-hands of ^NYU. Only infieiders George 
Fnff^r and Ralph Trotta and 
pitchers Billy Simms amd s i d Lew 
are not~l>ack ^from theJtfiaaaL-Which 
I t may seem as f^ I am closing the barn door after the h o r s e ^ a s 
escaped, but the decision by the Faculty Athletic Committee to pia; 
i i r t b e - N C A A tournament should—be discussed because—it—is—of•• vital 
importance t o every City^siudent.—The outside prcno has been relatively 
{<uiet on the subject, except for Leonard Cohen of the New York Post . 
The student body favored acceptance even though Commerce Center 
NYU Mermen 
l£-is-jafovioja8_Jthj^J!^ 
The basketball team* hoittv 
ever, wanted t o g o t o the N C A A affair and I thtnkrthat i t is a very 
important consideration. I believe the F A C made a wise decision. 
First of all the resolution passed after the Shelton incident specif-
ically stated **no scheduling^* True i t i s j technicality^but wgt_ must. 
give some value to it . City i s entering a tournament and not an 
individual contest with any specific team. If Wyoming wins one g a m e 
JTrTK»~Wft*^*.hi*y-Tgitt- p l a y in Madtiwn-Square-fiftrHpTi r<»g«rdlgss. W h p 
" Going t o a post-season tourney . will bring glory, 
prestige, and fame to the College and this Snjur"X!!ienteTrnial~y6ar; =^Do; 
Chance at\12T007_Max*g—Knishey 
— v s t Unlcnowrha and Horiie^YgtfL^ys^ 
^3«tey^Cat8 r a t^5£ .40 , and Alpha-
E t a vs . Muscaieros and I P 8 0 
Factos vs . Nats Note at 1:15. 
A s a result of the^fine showing 
made by the participants o f the 
P i n g Pong Toornament, ^ Com-
~ merce Cei^etjpiag JPpng t e ^ n ^ a s -
been organised. Future plansNcall 
f or—matches with the U p 
—Cluh^Jlie_JEar__Rpckaway TabbV 
copped 8 of i ts I t MIBC g a m e s 
.and--"6~"oi[^'"7"'nbh"^eag^e""o^iit^rts^— 
Danny Perlmutter, voted t h e 
team's most valuable player las t 
season, once again looms as the 
r^i—•*..**_.. -
 k i » v i „ -~^.~,»*..i Beaver powerhouse. With a .871 
. C n h m n a ^
 a highly s u c c e s s f u l — ^ ^ batting, average^ t h e h a r * 
season, City** tankmen,- n e w JMe- ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 * l f l fh* trop^Utan swimming chtampions, h l t t r i r * Perlmutter— w a s - t h e _ 
By Phil Boruchow 
Beaver's leading s lugger, number-sank a powerful NY1T team A 
last Friday on home waters . „ * . . .,_••. -
 w - „ . *^««^» 
Iironie i n ^ e U n i l f h i T r ^ n a o ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ base m t s . A Jtorrpr 
triples and five—doubles-
the meet as the inspired, n w r m e i u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , . . v^i»L_„ ^ ^ ^ * ^ I i r t 
wMch had snccumberl>y i Z p o i t s ^ ^ P P e i h i 5 H s t t m * average to .4l0_ 
to N Y U in the Metropolitan Lea- Iofr ffie ^ games; 
gue Championships, s w e p t five of 
nine dual event*. • ' ««. J . - -^ T . r* _^ 
A l t h o u g h Cdly__mermen were . ^ ^ t™*™*™^1™** ? r f ^ 
favored to win n ^ M e ¥ = c n a m p ^ ^ 
ships last Wednesday, poor breaks ^'y?*?- , f a e a i , e t - < ^°H* d &&-™*-:*at 
f ield tr io wnicinWinograd usedTso 
Greenherg Fine Fielder 
Could i t have been C i t y - m e n ? Perish, tne thought. 
It is porticularry tragic to note that in 
an institution^jjuigrjosedly of higher learning, 
which i s compeSag~w3th privateHprof essionai 
schools offering two year accelerated train-
ing in virtually any^ of the specialization 
groups availabA£__here, those very elements 
which differentiate a college from a trade T^> fJtC 
school are discouraged^ ~ " ~ ——*£^-^^*~' 
This soft-pedalling of the intangible 
Though the course i s in no sense 
endorsed by t h e - N e w York City 
Hous ing Authority, the fact tha t 
the instructors are all adminis-
trators of the Authority should 
g ive the lectures an accurate, 
down-to-earth reality and an ac -
count of up-to-date procedures, 
that could be matched in few 
claesrooms. ~ 
Dr. Norman'' X "Powell," "one—of 
Senior Celeb... 
B o b Sjossman i s a nice, d e a n -
who usually wears sport 
the Garden* and several hnndred of _•» 
Times Square. W e formed a 
wiUftont rhythm), three, f e « r or f ive 
<the eonga 
bow t i e and a neaziy* 
values of education, those things which can-
not be measured in terms of dollars and 
is to be especialh^de^lbred when it-is evidenc-
ed by members of our faculty. They ought 
to know better. —...__ 
The^ great majority of the peoples of the 
world are unable to obtain the Tjenefits and 
broadened horizons Q£ higher education. It is 
thus imposed: uponrfhose few individuals who 
cut 
el 
folded handkerchief in his breast 
pocket. He h a s a qu ie t - sense of 
humor, admitting that he i s a 
better audience than entertainer, 
Bob's voice i s tough, but t h e 
toughness is superficial and the 
_
 oasic~° 
easily be detected^ H e tog a 
pleasant sophistication ^'hich, l^ke 
Turner's bust, is not glar-
ingly displayed but is undoubtedly 
there. In short, he is a good sub-
ject for Life, if ever "Life Visits 
Dambrot, etcw shattered the 
=S«u re w«u 
we 
are fortunate enough to attend institutions 
of higher learning to prepare tfiemseives not 
J!*ex«fe^k^rive_b|g B u ^ t s or be up t ^ the 
1 am tired and disgusted with 
the wishy-washy policy of thbi ~^City~" College^. 
in dealing ^rith the radical 
e lements as represented b y the 
A Y D e r s and their ilk. 
T h e Ticker's revulsion a t the 
action of the Queens College Stu-
dent -Council i s typical of our do-
noth ing acceptance of our own 
communists . 
Freedom of speech and freedom 
of assembly are guaranteed, it is^ 
true. But it is not true that they 
are guaranteed at the expense of-
the majority. In-a democracy the he's been business manager of 
beaaefit-of-the majox i ty_Js j the^ ir^ . , _^ .P l^ 
Class* President 
Originally a member of the 
Class of '45, Bob g o t off to a fa s t 
political s tart in his f i rs t terai. 
He was elected president of h i s 
freshman class. F ive years and 
an Army career later, he now s i t s : 
m the cfaairmanV seat at Student 
Council mpetingB, ^JLa^thgL 
they let a s 
all o f a s took up the chant and 
hit 9L, the number of points w e 
Boy, did -we march in s t ep! 
choulda seen me . . . ICany members o f t n e band 
joined in, and behind the t w o of Jflbem and three 
banner holders, w e arrived a t the T i m e s Bldg. There 
we regrouped our forces, and see ing that our victory 
i n j j g b t s , w e began shouting-, 
p . " !got°con^aE witn ttfli, We s a u g " - " * ^ 
eder", "E-Bob-O-Bee-Bob" andT snooted "AHega-
roo", "Y'ea CSty^, e t t e t c mi infinitum. Czowds 
gathered,' wondering w h a t happened; but s t i l l we 
cheered like mad. Someone yelled, "let's go", s o we 
went . . . t o 4 7 t h j S t . l a n d back, circled the Times 
Bldg, again ye l l ing for those l ights to g o on for 
City. Suddenly around the corner of t h e bldg. we 
mw^w^e^CTTS^CT .TT.".:: 
I I I I » I I I M 
. only 
we have t o pnt^-onrselves,in-_a_jghej^J?__JI^hje _only party that loses out 
on a refusal t o play i s City College. The FAC had._ a tough-decision 
to make. Let u s all support its action! 
Try Turnout Sensational — ^ ~ 
- ^ o - f m w t - ^«rf»n«iw-f»atfielderg~in-— 
Tbe turnout of eager Beavers at the Syracuse fray was a marvelous 
sight to behold. Headed b y Mr. Frank Thornton's 46 Club and t w o 
bartered ^buses from 
^m the heats accounted for the 
Tennis Association, andT comblna^^placing^ oT only Snnien-m t3ie fmals succesgfuUy last jgear. Greenberg, 
Hn^r-witH ^ l ^ W p t f ^ ^ - ^ q g a ^ ^ , « speedy-litt le p layer and one-of— 
form a varsity team. , ^ _ accounted for 49 point a aa^p|>osed 
Entries are stitt~open~*for^ttie—to—GGK¥- ~43.5» Ia<nvidaal honors 
co-ed tennis tourney. Matches are however,, were scored by CCKY a s 
h e l d . eyerj^JFhnrsday—from—3-5. they took\four first places as op-
T h o s e ''IMeiaiiiitt^^ i^;/-^. 
Rf>r>rr> filOA^a^^:SO. Sue Green- T h u a the natstors, winning their 
fifth atraight dual m e e t of the baum, Women's ManagerT and 
Larry JPressner, can supply all in-
N e w York, h i t a neat .843, whi le 
Slbapiro, a good Ifne^-drtve h i t t e r s 
batted .317. J o e Bonelll , Dan . 
Goldstein, and Frank Tejedor, all 
on. cast yeajrs Sffuaxl, are^ a n o 
plugging for ou^eidT^ljertha. ~ 
iranta, Mr. trip to cheer the^Lavender-oiTto~vi< 
vithNtheir s inging and cheering. Many large s igns such a s "Squeexe Smith » g iv ing a training course 
The-flange,** coukTbe seen all over the Armory: Did the City students every Friday, from 3-5r which i s 
ssake the basketball team feel a t home? The result speaks for itself, excel lent preparation for proapee-
Qty 6 1 , Syracuse 59. H a t s off to the City students for a job well done! t ive swimming counselors, i n ad-
dition, Water Polo entries are be-
ing ~acoepted~in 6HTAr 
zs 
Sport S h o r t s \ . . In honor of N a t Hblman and City*s varsity t e a m s 
All-Sports Centennial Dinner" will be given in the Grand Ballroom 
Hotel Astor xm April 22. Beseryations may be obtained b y 
My old sergeant lcj^tactiiiv Mr. Gerald Erlich of the Hygiene Department a t the main 
The lea l of the^worc 
For the first time m i ts history, 
tbe Women's Division of the 1MB 
P" minute on the latest tax laws. ___„.__ 
p i — J l L i s u n ^ A^jCity, rt is about ^ p h a and a member of . S igma 
was 1 Z.F..N. in a f lash telttng about: some citizen^ 
union or other. 
T e n of us decided t o ventare into the Times 
Building to f ind the character,T who manipulated the- |* in conduct dab tournacnents in 
t i g h t s we wanted to "persuade" K m t o f lash news ^oileyball, i t was announced by 
of this earth-shaking event to the world. W e got np &oris Cohen, volleyball manager, 
hi MH iirrmit flnor hnt thr itonr was locked. Some Practice starts March 31 and 
Linitij g p n H ^ . 1 1 , 0 t h hig hand en a lovely pearl- [Mondays and Wednesdays there-
bandled revolver believed it best for us t o leave, so 
we complied with hi» wishes, Naturally. 
We—broken n p at 12:30, each sounding 
Fi 
season* boast a f ive won and one 
loss record f o r the 1946-47 season. 
^Wins were scoredT against Seton 
Hall, Manhattan, Brooklyn. Fun 
ham and N Y U while their initial 
loss came at the hands of a na-
tionally powerful L a Salle t eam. 
Jack Rider, mermen mentor, h a s 
pionshxp team will return intact 
ne9rt_yjear. 
J o h n n y L a a r laces , wao helped-^ 
spark tbi—Lavender during the 
^lst"hatf «f t i » '46 season, i s prob--
-fkisat of WinogmdN in^_ 
.f ied crop. A good fielder with— 
great throwing arm, Las Places 
w a s ^ one o f the- moat consistent 
hitters m the Imeup. ,H2sx J341 
Jj^tjuug^average accounted for IS 
r a n t batted in during his" 
tenure as regular shortstop. 
team ended i ts season Saturday afternoon on 
i bad n o t e a s they bowed to Brooklyn College, 21-11. Joe Sapora's 
Aarges won two and lost two . . . In a very close match the rif lemen 
vere defeated by Army on Saturday . . . the Lavender came through 
"Put The J»iUi thoseT extra ten points in the g a m e for the late "Doc" Mosesson 
Thanks Wheeler '48 f o r "**«^*g m y tram trip borne from Troy a 
pleasant affair.—Yosrr ^school sp ir i t is e icr i lent . . . Af ter the 
saskethall m u m th is reporter i s g o i n g - o n a vacation to recuperate . 
Thanks Jerry L i f d u t i for hetp"Th~the ^Aareh 7 rally. 
City^s women^S basketball t e a m 
travels to N e w Jersey today t o ~ 
play Panser College. Boasting a 
record of three wins and only two 
losses the f emmettes hope to make 
Panzer their fourth victim. 
~Manliaifttanviue^^1Jdeiea4jal^^ 
T " 
363 f*o«rtfc A v M i e 
FEMME 
hoopsters Friday 32-23 on the vic-
tor's court. City started s l o w and 
trailed at t h e halfway mark, 1-9. 
Co-captain—Fb5—Stent—paced the-
Lavender with 14 points. 
By 
City 1 love you! Tournament, here we come! 
dty employees does pot perrpftTa^great^ many 
members of ^ur faculty to spend all their 
t ime with their students. B,ut that situation 
can in no way just i fy those instructors who 
consistently place the stress of their courses 
on the indoctrination of dogmaand—ridicule 
hfffh***' education outside their particular 
classroom. 
To be specific, w h y do so many members 
of the Accounting; and Business Administra-
time"-that—we started_J» .practice: 
^rn^cracy. 
A group of less than seven per^ 
cent of our student body has con-
tinued, unimpeded, in its efforts 
to destroy completely the repu-
tation of our school and the value 
of our diplomas^ 
These AYDers are supposed to and control. 
b g ~arr~al t r uistic 4ot.—They—claim : 
that the benefit of their fel low-
man is their prime consideration. 
Alpha . - ^ 
An: accounting : major, Bob grad-
uates this gurasner. Unlike most 
Cityites, h e doesn't expect to entei-
that profession but has applied tc 
the Harvard Graduate School of 
Business where he hopes to spe-
fialig^: _m industrial~ prodoction-
- A 
fter from 4-5. Eight girls com-
prise a team. Entry blanks can be 
- i n - t h e - I M B - o f f i c e r 610A_ 
v;:from~Doris Cohen. If you are 
f practice you will have t ime 
ment, nothing can beat fencing, 
-which is conducted on Wednesdays 
from 2-5 under the \exce l lent in-
struction of Mr. JameX Montague. 
Plans are under way toxorganize 
a new junior varsity team for 
possible competition with Nether 
schools in the fall. Beginners~^|Sie 
especially welcome and will rfer 
ceive excel lent instruction i n m a s -
tering this interesting eport. For 
further—information,—se£ I n n a 
New Yor t4Jf^ 
insuranca SuMdtnq 
Itmstomramt — Bar 
Dinner 8 0 c S e r v e d 
Sorvod ife30 A M . +o 4 P.M. 
Family Dinner $ I -20 and u p l e r v d a l the rime 
ORDERS PUT UP T O TAKE O U T — BANQUETS A N D PARTIES 
O p e n from IDOO'TCMTfcT T g - M r ^ ^ ^ r r r fiom t 2 : 3 0 t e 2 A . M . 
Hsrmk; manager. 
In this corner, "Chaplain" Al Rosenman . . ~ 
twenty-seven years old . . . Married for f ive years 
to a Hunter College Grad . . . native of Staten Island.~ 
^Wartime akipper of ETO landing craft 
to Jacusn :^upr^rr yo^ux techniques— 
6«4ng these preliminary practice 
lessionsir-^ ' -—-_____ *-• ^ - ^ 
girls teai» i composed of 
ii^p t o w T and downtown 
Played Tennis 
cationai fteimDintaHOiT and Traiiiinig-Qffieey=foar"PLr 
16 ve t s . . . A lways interested in guidance . .. . Has 
branches, participated in. a volley-
Ul play day at Hunter College 
March 10. 
For grace, poise, and amuse-
Watch 
MUSCALLEROS 
If such is the case, then they most Hobbiesr -Sure* If he has the 
t ime. But there are only 24 hours 
ftt Li I il^_jgjL_fejjf>fl C y n i c i s m Which i s p r p d u c - se lves from the spotl ight - I ^^~^rr^gJd5y~nna = TSch 
prevent any further ^depreciation 
in o u r school reputation. 
I wish to make i t understood 
th i s l e t ter presents m y own v iew-
point . I imag ine that there e r e 
^^g^crour^tuderAt an-attftude of defeatism? 
Aflirt th** ***** *>f ,^ hnpiRomart empire and of so 
many other great civilizations/ the "what's 
t h e use" school o f thought has resulted not 
Oflly i n d e s t r u c t i o n Of t h e s o c i e t y b u t o f t h e m a n y other thinking students who 
-m^i^nrlnola wit .hvn ±H*> s o c i e t v ^ w h o c a n n o t - s e e — — g ^ ^ ^ - J ^ g , A Y D , as "well*'as The 
p a s t t h e e n d o r t n B i r J M S e ^ . „ > _ — .
 e b l e action of Queens College 
Whaffi the good of makmg a hvm^ if you 
Ak> not loiow w h y y o u are living;? 
greater~^part uf them.—He—con-
f e s s e s t o a suppressed desire t o 
play tennis for the school. There 
~was"u lime when he didi but h e 
Student Council. 
Seymour Altman, LJ4 
chose the vocal racket instead. 
When asked i f he has a special 
gal in his l ife, Bob grinned and 
sa id **fo".~ T h a f c liko sttyi, 
a 52andidate for love. Active, 
t h a t i s . — 
Sy Ba iasch 
helped solved^lo^ers problems" ofTnedlcai care, 
ability pensions, and the old familiar, "Where's mj^ 
subsistence check?" . . . H e £inus~rffie-veT^rhjeen>t 
feel inferior or insecure because of disability 
-"Cle^iltB -tjUii^--U^:job^tene--by—scjayice hoepitajter' 
ymjw»bi«»riMn H i e CXTKir hackyronnd JMK< CO-
operatioti:Txt>ta 'vela and V A contributing factors to 
his success i n h i s work . . . The job he does here is 
It's a position that ut i l izes his interests and ap-
t i tudes . . . His spare t ime i s spent in smoking & 
HANDICRAFT 
__ SUPPUIS 
LEATHIR 
TOOLS. LACIM«, ETC. 
UTAIL — MAIL OROaftS 
CATALOw 
"Sherlock Holmes" pipe 
an M,A„Ji 
-sable future? 
canning 
a t Coh 
Mr.~^A^thcmy~can^ 
. ariu^work-
ia . . . Pos^ 
National Handicraft Co. 
30 FtAWKFOrr ST., NfW YORK 
VARSITY SWEll 
serves SemoVichestiMit 
are 
IMMERSE! 
180 EAST 23rd STREET 
(E**t of Coli«g«) 
»* . 
.*.. ZJ.- . J - C _ - A : ; - V 
By Flora Spetahriek 
Bar-Tenders Selected 
Herbs Thau andJWeintraub will 
do research "for The Bar, the 
CCNY law publication wnacn 
t h e sponsorship of » _ e a t x r e J 1 * 8 * 
Subways campaign highlighted b y 
the appearance of the current 
Miss S- herself-
Brain Coiwcioqgl-
being 
interested 
should 
i n -
Ar»y law students 
details 
The Heserve Book Room, 206, 
h a s been assigned for use a s a 
AVA To Sttow Be ittsh 
Movie Abo«f U r S ; A . 
<Tton*& States' _ _ A r m ^ ^ l m - w f i t b e r p r e s e n t e d ^ b y 
t h e Audio-Visual Aids dept. 
Friday ~at~l3Th~l520. ^The f i lm, 
e s ~ s h o w n t o the armed forces 
o f Great Britain, traces the his -
t o r y of t h e United States from 
the landing of the Pilgrims on 
Plymouth Rock to the present 
B^ Windy CHnaibm^ 
s w u m » t v ^ - t h e next meet ing 
of the Law Society on Thursday 
Something New 
Lambda Gamma Phi, all-com-
merce undergrad frat, has been 
reactivated in City. Al l interested 
in tfair pafKyw-^ ™1** organisation 
should contact W. Weisel in the 
.StudentdM*^ *?*Pt' ~ 
Dae, Two, Three, Kick 
A class i n Latin- American 
dances will b e conducted by Senor 
Martinez in Lounge B today at 
3. T h f e - i s only one P*3* o f **** 
_ _ _ — _ — _ _ . i ^ . • * J < ^ • • 
readmg: room frosn 9 hi-the morn-
ing until 10:^0 in the evening^ 
Foreign Trade Highlights 
Commerce and Industry Asso-
ciated of N Y , largest trade group 
ki the U.S., has pledged Ha sup-
port and speakers to the Foreign 
Trade Society- . . . _A_reduction 
~1TOUI $C to <1 has—been 
day. This i s the -fourth in the 
ser ie s of documentary fibns be-
i n g shown this semester; 
Program 
for members of the club 
- t o - a l t e n d - ^ ^ ^ c p o r t ^ 
Club convention t o be^^heM t m s 
J i n x F^ikenbigg and T e i Mc-
With ttie increasuag demand for summer jobs, the newly, 
organize^ City College Employment Service 4iaa initiated a 
vast inyiestigatino; program, to pursue' previous unf 
sourCesof employment. Circulars are being mailed to 
in the city and out-o±-town resorts in an offort to -geCji 
_whi<»>i «w> ordinarily handled ,.„ , ,; ••,-, ••;• -',-,„,;»<{••. i,,, „. 
through other channels. 
3 f c KellyY^head of the Teor-
ganized —staff, comes from the 
Uptown—Center - t o take the place 
o f Miss Strong who wae forced to 
res ign because of Hmesa. SBss 
Fink, interviewer, a n d Miss 
& tNeiIl, receptionist, together with 
Mr. Kelly, form_Jhe new Bmploy-
iaaeiBt Seiviue s ta f f s 
Seminar 
"Democratic Social FIajurinsn 
the topic of the f irs t g " * ™ " 
Society seminar:t© be he ld 
day at 11 i n the faculty 
room1 on the ninth floor. 
Harry T^dtety executive 
> 
^ p a n i s h T ^ ^ t n y s — t e r m <**&**^ 
wham includes a visit to the Bel-
moat Theater Saturday afternoon. 
TeaL Party 
President Wright announeed-the 
c o g n a t i o n of John B. Goodwin, 
Creary a s m a s t e r s = o * - e e r e m o n y - — m e m service UWKK — 7 - ™ - * ^ — T Z Z Z ^ *<^ 
will head a l i s t of such big name w h e n asked_«hat J i e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
s s Milton Berle, Basi l Kathbone- Employment Service * " - " " -rfr«r iwinnf ami fnaagJS^Jg 
and Harry H^irfifield at a^laabiOT p a y i n g no less than 
autibor 
Curator and Business—aftaaager-of-
the college, who leaves t o take 
the post o f ^omptro l l er -e t <3reigh-
^ton University, Omaha. 
sbow e n d revue to be held Satur-
day at the' Waldorf Astoria a s 
part of t h e Centennial Celebration. 
T h e affa ir i s being arranged by 
— • ' -» * a — /fit*. 
Following a Sigma Alpha j o g ~ 
gesStbn, arrangements have^ beea 
made for t b * heads of ^ach de-
partment to •ponsor^^r tea. every 
M t e a t e r ^ ^ the atndents in theu: 
department. Voluntary hosts, in-
r H ^ AlphlT^hi Omega a g d _ M « _ 
iota ( M u r d e r r i n c ) . » s t e s will be 
^STEW. 
gtaL&3tom& 
the woman's division of the City 
College Centennial Fund, which 
under t h e efaairm annhip of I r a . 
Herman Weisman, i s epnduciang a 
sejte8^>fiaty>^iae e v a i t e gponay> 
x •»• • 1 ——-*A—J— jatt-S'g^—c r r f « * » C i t y . 
PQimirHusfi nMrs service and 
t  75c p e r hoar, 
Mr. Kelly, said: 
«*»T5ie v a s t majority of "Hie jobs 
g e t do pay^aiafc much. O n oc-
ton, however, w e are f o r c e d _ ^ 
tc a position which p a y s ies j*_ 
t h s t the same f irm w u l 
l a t e r g ive us jobs offering uigner 
salary.** '._'..._,._...! 
guest speaker. 
bauxn, president o f tike 
S f e e t y , will act a s m 
Meeting Thursdays a t 12 
103dEkr-»iamberB jof_ti>e s o c i e ^ ^ 
at work on a centennial edjOw 
Qie "Business Bulletin.'' -. 
— ^ . . . " . „ = 
riaan ~f *Arr. T"***1 
1011 a t 12ilfiT t o dascusjB 
Ck>ninieaceTm»nt BalL 
radio 
ews service 
are pitching in to 
¥Wktl 
Special 2&%— msconnts for 
groups or individuals who want 
to s ee -Henry TT* c i teehnicolor 
at the Bolden Theater, 45 Street, 
bave— been-arraTTged hy_the__ICB^ 
Organizations interested should 
contact fCB immediately. 
Meet 
.•:_,JThe- Advertis ing and Publicity 
-Society—ha?- announced pirns for 
"bers are urged to attend and vote— 
on such important issues a s 
whether the Ball shall be formal 
or informal - a n d whether there 
shoud be a social wttii the U p -
town class. A c lass g i f t will be 
decided upon . . . Class of '48 
will s e t u p a booth on the ninth 
-floor_T>uraday t o receive ballots 
from the c lass a s to, wnether t h e 
Senior Prom should b e formal or 
informal and wi th or without a 
taaeal. Thi s information must be 
obtained before~a~ hotel for the 
prom can be 
High l igh ted at « e 
w i n be t h e * *~ com-
posed h y M w ~ 
mingnt dancer, and 4he 
cocktail, mixed by 
xsmzzurttrss;; 
A V C Supports Campaign 
— «. • « » « « a ^ 
Awards ranging from $ 5 0 - $ » » 
a grand pria» of t*f~~ 
being offered Jn-tfae fifth 
Oratorical rini^** aiMHiiwigeo by 
t h e N e w 
The subject_ of JSaa 
is 
s e n t to_ 
Lower juniors or upper junior 
veterans whoi Jucve jikjurped ihecr 
lower Junior t erm b e e a m e o f army, 
credits, and who think they have 
a B-average (approximately 7S% 
of all grades above C) 
t o contact Sehma 
of the MemberslL. 
(Committee before 2 tomorrow if 
t h e y have jaot — 
THE WAY! 
MfrW^ftlM TIME 
MAXIMUM SERVICE 
Peeriess Dn« Stores 
Bonus 
^y 
At itc TTrPfftTtig T>"^.dny, AVC gff^- *+g sawort^tp the 
growiuo; movement which wi3hes to use the projected $400,-
000,000 Kew York State veterans' bonus to build low-cost 
v<*ts*rxn housing. It has been estimated that this large sma 
couM -provide fifty ^thousand haosmg units for the many 
people who so desperately need it. —= " 
Those who support the use of 
these flands for housing contend 
t h a t ponringr soch a large amount 
into monetary circulation would 
only^canae g i ea l e i inflation and 
wo&kj not he lp the veterans. 
PM and The N e w - ¥ « r k Thates, 
have both come oat editorially in 
favor of housing: instead ef a 
3»»5»£;^FM^pcanted <>ut_ that top 
o f t en a veteran's XttQ would end 
up in. trae glorious binge or some-
- t h i n g similar. ; -
This d€<JaioT^ Ay^he_Downtuwu 
A V C chapter is in l iae witti^Uie 
basic^creed of AVC, "citizens first, 
- v e t e r a n s second-" At the meeting 
it was shown that whatever 
f i ts resulted from building these 
houses would he lp veterans more 
than any other group because of 
their greater need-
Favoring housing- instead of a 
Donas are such 
im>mine«xt indiv-
iduals a s former Mayor FSorello 
XaGuexdUi and ~ » - — 
The School of 
i t 's own 
b e
 A 
21 at ^ i n 4 N 
ttt^^^wm iastr-six ^ 
be judged an tber basis of thought , 
and delivery. 
4^IftlEJ£l 
rl 
FOUNTAIN ?B4 
REPAIR STAHOK 
3 D«r* k H w Y«* 
A l t I X f E U S E $ > A T I • 
WOR-^:30 P-K4-
CCM WOMEN 
t Money 
Wf tWIMECT « T O M 
MANUFACTURER 
saw W« 
To 
MAK^ Q t y SHOWROOM YOUR SPORTSWEAR CLASS 
5 l j ^ i 0 r ^ P O R T COATS - U S U I 
' TOR Y O 0 AT WHOLESALE PRICE 
"!SF..«a-|sw-as-»T 
O^o^ . feom-Jk i l _W«ol - ^ b f t d i M . 
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